AGENDA

8:30 a.m. Call to Order, Introductions

Section 1
8:35 a.m. Minutes: September 15, 2022

Section 2
8:40 a.m. Job Growth Incentive Tax Credit (JGITC):
- Project Dunia
- Project Galvanic
- Project Hudson
- Project Sprout
- Project Strike
- Update of Approved Projects

Section 3
9:10 a.m. Strategic Fund (SF):
- EDC Budget Update
- SF Balance Forecast
- SF RYG
- CCI CRG South Platte Crossing Request
- CCS CUMBER SOW Request
- EDC Salesforce Rebuild Request
- Startup Colorado Request
- indieDwell Request

**A portion of this section will be held in executive session for the purpose of discussing documents that contain trade secrets and/or confidential commercial or financial information.**

Section 4
11:10 a.m. Enterprise Zone (EZ):
- New EZ Contribution Project Proposals

Section 5
11:15 a.m. Colorado Office of Film, Television, and Media (COFTM):
- COFTM Budget Update
- Making Tracks
- When Colorado Went Major League
- Project Chronos Phase III

Section 6
11:35 a.m. Rural Jump-Start (RJS):
- Kiowa County Economic Development Foundation
- Prowers Economic Prosperity, Inc
- Form a Zone in Alamosa County

Section 7
11:50 a.m. Regional Tourism Act (RTA):
- RTA Program Update
- Reduction of Aggregate Cap for Go NoCO Project

Section 8
12:00 p.m. Other:
- Next EDC Meeting, November 17, 2022

12:00 p.m. Adjourn